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Bp WILL fflOIIHCE ITiili!
re--

ABPY lffl A OOE:Pirafi!!; IfV
LA FOLLETTE BOOSTERS TO

TAKE UP COLOfiEL INSTEAD

TEDDY TO LIKE STATEMENT

What the Wisconsin Senator Will Do Is Unknown, But It Is
Thought That, Angered by the Action of His Friends, He
Will Stay in the Race to. We aken Roosevelt Leading Pro.
gressives Conferand It Is Understood That While Roose-

velt Plays Sphynx That He Has Informed Them That He
Will Run "If Drafted."

1

1'NITKD IJtASBD WMX. "

New York, Feb. 7. Theodore Roose-
velt' candidacy for the Republican
presidential nomination is to be an-

nounced soon.
Definite statement that the former

president Is in the race will come, not
from Roosevelt himself, but from the
progressive leaders, who, up to now,
hare been supporting Robert M. La
Follette, of Wisconsin. The formal
tnnouncement probably will be signed
by George Record, of New Jersey;
Clfford and Amos Plnchot, former
United States Senator Beverldge, of
Indiana; Medlll McCormlck, of Chica-
go and possibly by Governor Hiram
Johnson, of California.

All of these leaders held a series of
conferences here today, during which

"K Svne,tCOrdUtoueh lellers'anaeXu,"
gaylBg tha't

ecllUar to,8done, Roosevelt tlon now. refused discussrun, drafted." glljnfcanca

that Roosevelt will make public
own"neardldacy

likely make such public state-
ment outlining his prtciples was de-

manded by Senator Follette.
What senator will do

Roosevelt Putting him-
self aquarely record regards
progressive policies shrouded

mystery yet. Is, believed,
that Follette, angered

the auction many his former
withdraw

from presidential race,

Lincoln, Believing
Robert Follette physically
this time his

the Republican presidential nominat-
ion conclusion, Gover-
nor Aldrich, Nebraska,

statement here today progress-
ive Republicans Theodore

policies to a success-
ful conclusion.

"Another matter Importance
considering the availability Roose-
velt that with bis nomination there
would not be the Uncertainty, unrest
and distressing business
that hovers over every presidential
campaign. would be the
start what his attitude business
would be, this worthy
profound consideration selecting a
Republican standard bearer."

Roosevelt Talks.
New York, Feb. Dreading his si-

lence months political matters,
the "contributing today assem-
bled the reporters the main
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Hoosevelt Cover- - my views Intentions i

mil rtmiicn sam: more clearly, more strongly than .las
' My Judgment, reached from cvi- - aiready been expressed In my speeches

at hand Is that Is rap- - already printed and before the
crystalizlng In of Roose- - if what I have said has failed
In this sort of contest, Princi- - to convince you no repetition would

Vies not men,, are the factors convince. 1 have bad to
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IHcklnson Released.

' '

1 .u; York, Feb'
that CliArlAH ni,.i,int. j.
merly of Portland, Or., employed

J here by an automobile firm, who
has been hplrl iW ..!- - .
Mrs. Helen Taylor, had no con- -
nectlon with her death, Coroner
Pelnberg today ordered Dickln- -
son's releiuut Hav UUl'O T

as a material wit- -
ness, but was released on $100
cash

Dickinson was In Mrs. Tay--
lor's apartment when she
death bv t.h

fernal marhin
an unknown person. .

-

RAILROAD

STAYTOn IS

The Btayton & Rail-
road company, It is asserted by those In
charge, has the right of
way from. Salem to Stay ton. It was

tor awhile by some that this
right of way could not be secured bv

company, for reasons one of
wnicn was that the big Irrigating com-
pany operating near Stayton op-
posed to the company, and would fight
Its acquirement of right of way
through its property. It Is stated that
this was mistake, and that com-
pany is anxious to have the road built,
end would gladly give the right of
way. However this may be. the mat-te- r

ts now satisfactorily settled, and
right way 'from Salem to Stay-to- n

has all been secured.
It Is understood also that the' com-

pany has good backingand that the
work of construction will soon begin.

TWO DELEGATION'S
TO 00 FBOM FLORIDA

UNITKD LliHtD WIHK.

Jacksonville, Fla Feb. 7. Two
delegations from Florida, one for
Roosevelt and one for Taft, will go
to the Republican national conven-
tion in Chicago. This Is the result
of the state convention at Palatka,
when part of the state organization.

'"Your suggestion that I write which was supposed to be solid for
setting forth my conservative Taft, and a complete

views and Intentions Is certainly wor- - state ticket, Roosevelt at its
thy. But It do good? If I remainder of the conven-labore- d

a I could not
' tlon endorsed Taft.

as their candidate. conservative and
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King Frederick III.
I'NITKU PHKSn I.KiNKD UK.

Berlin, Feb. 7. As result of King
Frederick's sudden Illness, which Is,
according to private advlceB received
today from Copenhagen, admittedly se-

rious, the court ball, scheduled for
next week, has been postponed. Phy-

sicians admit that the king is suffer-
ing from Inflamatlon of the lungs.
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SoXssterly wllnds Increasing along the coast, and

-- y becoming high tonight or Thursday.

BilEr ?h,,ment "rth .. Seattle .gainst minimum rM ot .houH TmuS;6 degrees,south to Slsklyons,drces; southeast to Dolse, 34 degrees;
ot'and tonight, aiout 46 degrees.

jtlrer Ferecsst.
n Willamette river t Portland will fall slightly Thursday .nd ""'"'jfMrt Forecaster.

swept the entire length of the
West Los Angeles county coast
today, and in many sections
varying damage was done. The
weather bureau' prediction of
rain and wind for tonight
caussd general unrest here. It
was conceded generally that any
addition to the natural forces of
the tides at the present height
would be certain to be followed
by Immense nronertv dunine--....

UiuLitllit

Dr. Linda B. Hazzard, the Fast
Doctor, Found Guilty of

' Manslaughter in Starving
Patient to Death.

GETS A PRISON SENTENCE

Judge Yukey Dented Motion for New

Trial and Snld the Verdict Wn
'Amply 'Supported by the Evidence,
and That a Contrary Verdict Would
Not Have Jfot the Ends of Justice-Sent- ence

is Two to Tweuty Years.

oxitid Mima uased wibr.
Port Orchard, Wash., Feb. 7. Dr.

Linda B. Haizard was sentenced to
from two to tweuty years In the peni-
tentiary by Judge Yakey.- -

Mrs. Hazzard was found guilty last
Sunday night of manslaughter.' She
had been charged with first degree
murder for starving to death Mlus
Claire Williamson, one of her patients.

A formal motion for a new trial
was presented to Judge Yakey before
the Bentence was Imposed. There was
but a few minutes of arrument. Judge
Yakey promptly denied the motion,
saying that the verdict was amply sup-
ported by the evidence, and that a con-
trary verdict would not have met the
ends of Justice.

"Have you anythin- - to say why
Judgment of this court shall not be
pronounced?" Judge Yakey repeated
the usual question before sentencing.

Mrs. Hazzard shook her head.
"It Is the Judgment of this court

that you shall be confined at hard la-

bor in the penitentiary at Walla Walla
for a term not less than two years nor
more than twenty years," the court
then announced.

Attorney Karr for Mrs. Hazzard,
gave notice of appeal, and the fast
specialist was released on $10,000
bonds, furnished. by the Southwest Se-

curity Insurance company.
The maximum for manslaughter Is

20 years In the penitentiary, the mill --

Imum one year In the county Jail
or a fine of $1000 or both a flue and
Imprisonment,

Dr. Hazzard, according to the state,
hud deliberately, starved the William-
son sisters In order to get hold of
their property, which is valued ap-
proximately at $200,000.- ".

The motion for 'a new trial set out
that the Jury had a magnifying gloss
In the jury room, without the Knowl
edge of the defense', with which to cx- -

I to
assisted Dr. Ilazziud In In the

examination of Clylre
vVlllliimson, It nlso sit out sev-
eral of the Jurors, who at first voted
for acnuittiil, finally compromised on
manslaughter, because they had hl-e-

exhausted by the long trial, and tmt
tbelr verdict wos not really unani-
mous.

"
RFH SKS TO TESTIFY

l' BEHALF OF IMSIIAND

UiTKr mas laaaav .

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 7. Per-
sistently refUHlnjr. to offer testimony
In supixirt of her husband, J. I).
Snend, millionaire banker of Ainnr-lll- a.

on trial here for the murder of
A. G. Unyce, Sr., Mrs. Snesd today
rnliersted her love for A. O. Iloyce,
Jr. Bnesd shot lloyre Sr., following
a quarrel over the elopement of Mrs.
Snead with the younger Boycn.

Mr. Knead told reporters that as
soon as tho trial was over, she and
young Iloyce would be together
again, settling probably In Western
Canada.

o .
Blames the Shops,

DNiriD rum makd wins.)
San FranclHoo, Feb. 7. Convinced

that the "bad conditions of the en-- r
mt and rolling stock of the Har-rlma- n

line Is aoMr renponslble for
wrecks," Investigation of the smash
$1 Applegnte, Cel.. was today begun
bv the Federation of Shop employe.
The report Is to for (be public'
benefit.

Robbers Hade

Momnhls. Tenn.. Feb. 7. Sev- -
en masked men, heavily armed,
early today held up Rock Is--
land passenger train No. 43,
west-boun- d, .two miles out of
Hurlburt and, according to a
late report, secured $60,000.
Two bags of registered mall
were taken. The bandits es- -
caped. Posses are In pursuit

Latest advices say the rob- -
bers looted the safe In the ex- -
press car and rifted the mall
car. The ex Dress eomnanv In
withholding the amount of
booty secured.

- ITIIE EL1PII1E LIUST (EM!

EffllHTIC

111 DENIAL

UNITKD TRESS LEASED W1UR.

Washington, Feb. 7. Contradiction
of charges made before the senate
committee Investigating the election of
Senator William E. Lorlmer, of Illi-
nois, by A. J. Bailey, a Burns detec-
tive, to the effect that he had per
Jured himself at a former hearing,
was made to the committee here to-
day by Charles McGowan, of Toronto,
Ont. ..-

-

Bailey had testified that while on a
hunting trip with McGowan the latter
admitted that, he offered false testi
mony at a previous Investigation,

McGowan, although admitting that
he met the detective In Reglna, Bask.,
ana tnat . they went on numerous
hunting and fishing trips together,
was vehement In his denial that he
perjured himself Bt any time.

McGowan was said to have been In
a smoking car between Chicago and
Milwaukee when Edward H. Mines, a
Chicago lumber man, ts alleged to
have made a statement he had
raised a slush fund of $100,000 to "put
Lorlmer over." McGowan testified at
the first investigation that he had been
within earBhot ot Hlles during he en
tire trip, and that no such statement
was made.

Operatives of the Burns detective
agency, including Bailey, charged on
the witness stand that McGowan was
given $1500 to swear that Hlnes had
made no reference to any Jackpot In
connection with Lorlmer's election.

Bailey told the Investigating com
mittee thut he met McGowan at Re-
glna; that they went hunting and fish-
ing together, and that McGowan had
confessed to him Hlnes did make
the statement attributed to him In the
smoking car, and that he had been
well Pnld for perjuring himself at the
first Investigation.

o

GOMEZ THE
.

REAL LEADER

OF REVOLUTION

t'xm:u I'Iikks u;abkd wiiik.

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 7. That Emll
Vasquez Gomez Is the active head of
the present Insurrection In Mexico Is
regarded as almost certain., This is
borne out by the arrival of Paslln
Martinez, former mpiplnrv in i'.nm

amine nminwriiing oi vc, wimsieail. establish a revolutionary Junlil
who

that

b

that

that

Other followers of Gomez are arriving
on every train. It Is believed here that
General Orozro and Gomez will Join
In efforts to overthrow the Mudero
government. Orozoo Is Indignant, ac-
cording to dispatches, because the gov-
ernment has denied him the governor-
ship of Chihuahua.

Reports received today say thnt bcv
eral bridges on the Mexican North-
western railroad below Casus Grundes
have been dynamited. Abrain Gon-
zales hm been Imprisoned nt Terreon,
and the states of Chihuahua and Coa-hul-

are reixirivii iii open revolt.
o r

Editor In Jull.
Ii xmil I'HKHK I.KtKKH WIKK.l

Tsromn, Feb. 7. Jay Fox, editor
of the Home Colony Agitator, snd
alleged leader of the anarchistic di-

vision of tho colony, has been sen-
tenced to two months In the county
Jail for sedlllnn. lie wrote a caustic
editorial on the "nudes and prudes"
hist summer when county authorities
suppressed the Indlxcrlmlnate nude
hsililng of men and women at the
colony.

Bli'lieni' Blrthdiiy.
iiMnr.n mum wihr.1

Alameda, Cal., Feb. 7. Schools
here are celebrating the birth 100
years ago today of Charles Dickens,
whoa Immortal writings have made
htm the moat popular author of the
century. Recitations from bis works,
drills, etc., are being given by th
yoimKKlers.

Dickens was horn February 7,
1812, In Portnea, Kngland.

STROOG EOOOGI! TO 0EFE00

ITS IIOHOR AT ALL TIL1ES

On Opening the Reichstag Today Emperor William Said He
Desired to Augment the Welfare of All Classes pf His Peo-

ple, and to Maintain the Strength and Prestige of the Nation
-- Demanded Appropriations for a Greater Army and Navy

Social Democrats to a Man Remained Away.

(UNITKD mr.HB LEASED Willi.)

Borlln, Feb. 7. Appioprlatlons for a
greater army and navy were demand-
ed by Emperor William today when,
helmet on head, he in person opened
the Reichstag, the 13th assembled
since the foundation of the German
empire. After hsertlng his desire to
augment the welfare of all classes of
German people and maintain the
strength and prestige of the nation,
Emperor William appealed to the new
parliament for loyal adherence to the
financial policy now In force, adding
that he believed this would result in
the Imperial finances soon being on a
sound basis.

Greeting the members of the Im-

perial parliament In the name of the
governments of the emplre'B confeder-
ated BtateB, whom he had called to Ills
palace, where he. made the speech
from the throne In the great white

PETITIONS

TO PUT TAFT

OH BALLOT

fOXITT.n PRHHS IJtAHKD wnm.J
Portland, Ore.. Feb. 7,Petttlons to

place the president's name as a can
didate for the Republican nomination
on the ballot nt the April primary elec
tlon In Oregon, were put In circula-
tion here today by the Taft cnmnalKii
commltee.

Other petitions will soon be circu-
lated In varlotiB parts of the state, and
an effort will be made to secure sign-
ers from all classes.

According to members of the com-
mittee a vigorous campaign to stir up
enthusiasm will be started soon
throughout the state. With this end In
view the general Taft coimulttoe has
been subdivided Into smaller commit-
tees, as it is believed more effective In
lafts behalf can be performed.

o
Herrlck Is Anilinssnilor.

(UNITKD rilKHH I.HAHKD WIIIK.
Washington, Fob. 7. Myron T.

Horrlck, former governor of Ohio,
was today nominated by President
Taft to be ambassador to France,
succeeding Robert Bacon, resigned.

Ambassador Jussornnd notified
Secretary of State Knox, that Her-
rlck Is person a grata with the
French government.

Herrlck probably will retich Paris
to relieve Ambassador Bacon on or
about March 1.

o
Old I.iiihI Mark to (io.

San Francisco, Feb. 7. 8nn Fran
cisco's world-fame- d Havlmry Coast, its
bright lights, dancing girls and
"sulelers" must go. Tho police com
mission decided today to close all re
sorts outside of s small restricted
district, and Uiohb within permissible
zone must be toned down.

o

WOULD KILL

EFFECT OF

CIRW,
Anxious to off-se- t as fur as posallile

the impressions which will he left on
the minds of the people of the Middle
WeHtern and Kaslorn state by a cir-
cular Issued by the Central Ijibor
Council of Portland, warning people
In the Kust from coming to Oregon,
unless they have money, and declar-
ing that there are now thousands of
men and women hore out of work,
Governor West has directed a tele-
gram lo the lulor council, asking them
to hold a meeting on Sunday at Port-
land.

The governor will appear before the
meeting and will discuss with the la-

bor people the queition. lie hoitmi to
be able to arrive t some understand-
ing with them, so that wh'en the meet-
ing between the labor unions and the
development leagues Is held next Tues
day that step may he taken to conn- -

!erct what hod effect the
has bud.

hall, as is customary, the emperor
said in part:

"For the success of our work ot
peace at home and over the seas the
empire must remain powerful enough
to defend at all times its national hon-
or and its possessions as well as its
Just interests in the world. It is, there-
fore, my constant duty and care to
maintain and strengthen both on land
and on sea the defensive power of the
German people, which does not lack
young men capable of bearing arms.
Measures with this end In view are in
preparation and will be submitted tn
you .together with the proposals for
covering the additional cost. In help-
ing this important work you will be
greatly serving the fatherland."

Representatives of the social Dem-
ocrat party were conspicuous by tbelr
absence. Although they comprise
more than a fourth of the momborship
of the house, not s Socialist put In an
appearance,

JEGTED

:

The refusal of Youn
of the war at San Fran-
cisco to accept a state warrant for
viuii.ui uiimikmi io iigia louay mat
this Is the first time In the history of
the secretary of state's office when any
person naa soen fit to decline paper
of this kind In payment of a state debt

Young says to Adjutant Flnzerthat
two bonks In San FranclBCo have de-

clined to honor the warrant, and asks
that he substitute a draft or certified
check. Secretary of Stiito Olcott, lu
replying, says thut It is incumbent up-
on tho Btute under law to pay Its
debts by warrant, and Bays ho cannot
understand why It should be rofused.
as they have been accepted In uar- -

! ment of state debts the world over.

ttTNiTsn pnKHH ir.xHto w(iib.

Colfax, WuhIi,, Feb. 7. Attorney
Chaiii'B 11111 today received a tele-
phone message from Walla Walla
stating that Hurry .1. Welly, who was
convicted of receiving deposits as
presldont of a Bulllnghatn bank after
It was known to be insolvent, hud
surrendoriKl hliiim-i- r nt the state

today,
Welly was given a sentence of

four to 15 years and has fought a
vigorous light for a new trial, which
Is now up to the Vnltcd State su-
preme court on a writ of error. An
opinion Is expected this week. Wclty
had promised he would go

to Walla Walla and he
kopt hia word.

Sheriff Thomas, of has
been In Colfax for a week, looking
for Welty who was out on f 10,000

The writ of error Is asked on
grounds Hint one of the Jurors was
InHnne and since the trial has been
Judged insane.

THE HUGH TO

HAVE FINE LOBBY

Workmen are busily engaged
out the partition between the
lobby of the llllgh Hotel and the

room formerly occupied by the Pow-
er Jewelry store, so that the lobby
room of the hotel may bo Increased
to meet the of growing
business. This will give the Hotel
Hllgh one of the finest lobby rooms In
the city, 88 the proprietor, Miss Rose
Whitney,- Intend to have the floor
laid with tile, and all of the furniture
In keeping with the rest, of the

A dainty writing room will
bn partitioned off from the main lobbv.
o that those desiring to write may ib

circular so by sny nolne about (he
, hotel.
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